Dinamo Hit is private owned company which exists on the
market since 1987. Its main business is production of household electrical gadgets. It is located in the city of Veles, Macedonia.
General production products are electrical water heaters with
capacity of 5, 10, 50, 80, 100, 120 liters combined electrical water heaters for usage in central heating and solar systems as
well.Producing Enameling flue pipes,Radiatiors and Solar panels. In its products assortment are many products from steel.
The entire production is done by 150 employees, divided in
section for material preparation, section for forming and production of products, electrostatic powder painting, enameling
section and assembling section.

flue pipes

flue pipes

Flue pipes are made of steel sheet with 0.5mm thickness. There are two versions: dyed
with color for 600C temperature based on silicone resin with a shade of anthracite
which are used for fire places in households and with enameling in three basic colors:
white, brown and black for various cookers od solid fuel. Each flue pipe is packed in a
plastic warp and PVC foil and vacumed. They are packed in 12 pieces in a three layered
box. Each flue pipe has a bar-code, and each box has a declaration on it.

Dimensions:
Height: 1000 mm | 500 mm | 250 mm
Width: Ф 110 mm | 120 mm | 130 mm | 145 mm | 150 mm

radiators

radiators

The flue pipe called radiator is
a product which provides fuel
saving and achieve bigger heat
efficiency in the room where is
used. It can be placed on the
space of 1m flue pipe, and the
radiation of the heat in the room
will increase up to 30%.

Accessories

FLUE PIPES FOR
FIREPLACE 1,5 mm

Flue pies are made of steel sheet with 1,5mm thickness. There are dyed
with color for 600 C temperature based on silicone resin with a shade of
anthracite which are used for fireplace in households.

Rosette

Rosette for chimneys and ventilation are made of plastic and zinced tin
and the colour is on the wish of the custumer.
The articles are made in various dimensions:
F110, F120, F130, F145, F150

TURBINES

Ventilation turbines are made of high glossy
stainless steel which provides long life of the product. They
are used for all ventilation channels and chimneys. Provides
air cleaning of smoke, dust and smell without electric power.
They are made in various dimensions and forms.

buckets

CLEANOUT DOORS &
WATER PRESSURE TANK

Bucket is made of galvanized sheet with a thickness of 0.45mm:
Plain- 10, 12 and 15l, Borehole - 10, 12 and 15l

Water pressure tanks are made of high quality steel
sheets or stainless steel (INOX) which provides high
water quality stored in the tank. They are used in
water systems in individual houses, buildings and
industrial objects.

boilers
Accumulation
Electric water heater type HIT 50, HIT 80 and HIT 100 are closed
type boilers which are provided to work with pressure of the water
works up to 0.6MPa. The reservoir is also made of high quality steel
zincked and can be made of stainless steel (INOX) which is neutral.
External part of the boilers is produced od steel sheet protected
with EPOXY-POLYESTER powder. The isolation is synthetic so the
heat loss is minimal and it keeps the water hot for longer time.
Boilers type HIT 50, HIT 80 and HIT 100 can by dyed in horizontal
realization and can be in different colors.
Combined
These boilers have additional heat exchanger and they are used
together with central heating system which provides heating in
the boilers of the system.They can be installed on the left or on the
right side according to the wish of the customer.
Double Combined
These type od boilers have two additional heat exchangers. The
first exchanger connects to the central heating system and the
other is connected to the system for solar heating so free hot
water is provided in summer sunny days.

Solar
Collector

ADVANTAGES:
High quality with reasonable price
Blue MIROTHERM absorber
Titanium coating applied in 3 layers
30% reinforced by other
Ultrasonic welded copper absorbers
Copper pipes F22m
Laser produced and guaranteed good blend
Aluminum profile frameAluminum background that gives strength
Tempered glass prism
Glass wool into the board with 50kg/m3
Protects the environment and saves energy
Protection against freezing
Ideal system for heating water in swimming pools
8 years warranty

COLLECTOR
High temperature resistant black silicone and specific double sticky tape for perfect sealing and hard water
Prismatic tempered safety glass prevents the reflection
of rays
Strong selective solar absorber with high performance
and efficient features
Copper pipes perfectly laser welded to the absorber plate
Glass wool for minimal heat loss
Anodized aluminum casing and back plate for heavy corrosion resistance
Highly protected from freezing and hard water
ABSORBER
Selective absorber son MIROTHERM high solar performance characteristics
Absorber surface available in selective aluminum or copper material
Copper tubes and headers
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